2009 Press Coverage

“Our Golden Years”
Women’s Radio Network
December 2009

“Translating Nest Eggs into Retirement Income”
MarketWatch
December 10, 2009

“AT & T Case Spotlights Gender Issue for Sotomayor”
Women’s Radio Network
December 6, 2009

“Women Face Higher Risk of Poverty”
Redwood Age
December 4, 2009

“Senators Introduce Bipartisan Bill to Help Americans Better Prepare for Retirement”
United States Senate Special Committee on Aging (Press Release
December 3, 2009

“ICI Education Foundation Awards First Metro DC Investor Education Grants”
States News Service
November 18, 2009

“MONEY WISE; More Women Managing Household Finances”
Florida Times-Union
November 9, 2009

“MANA Holds Retirement Planning Session”
Imperial Valley News Online
November 5, 2009

“Women Need to Be WISER About Retirement”
Examiner Online
October 15, 2009

“Employers Target Women with Financial Education”
Workforce Management
September 2009

“Financial Insecurity: Nurses Unprepared for Retirement”
NurseZone.com
September 25, 2009

“Women and Retirement—‘The Big Mistake”
“Four Financial Tips for Widows”
U.S. News & World Report
September 14, 2009

“Nurses and Retirement Security: A Looming Crisis?”
Reuters
September 4, 2009

“Women Face High Risk of Outliving Their Money”
Retirement Revised
July 8, 2009

“Women Face More Retirement Risks, Study Says”
Financial Advisor News
June 18, 2009

“Think the Economic Outlook is Bad for You? Try Being an Aging Woman”
 Reuters
June 17, 2009

“Safety Net Not Ready for What’s Coming: Retirement Crisis Looms for Women”
Concord Monitor
May 31, 2009

“A Gift for Mom: Financial Knowledge and Security”
Houston Chronicle
May 10, 2009

“Scams for All Ages”
The Stewpot
May 2009

“To the Contrary”
Cindy Hounsell appeared as a panelist on the in the last of a four-part series on women and retirement
PBS
April 10, 2009

“Why You’re Making Dumb 401(K) Choices”
U.S. News & World Report
March 24, 2009

“A Women’s Guide to Investing: No matter your age, now’s the time to take charge of your finances”
Black Enterprise
March 2009

“New Booklet Helps Women Navigate the Complicated Terrain of Dividing Retirement Benefits at Divorce;
Non-profit Guide Explains How Women Can Avoid Losing the Pension and Save Themselves from Additional
Pain During a Split”
Reuters
February 13, 2009
Black Enterprise
February 2009

“Single Women Face Financial Challenges”
AARP Bulletin
January 2009